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Irrigation Districts-State-Subdivisions of State-Employ-
ees. 

Employees of irrigation districts are not employees of a 
subdiyision of the state. 

C. A. Rasmussen, Esq., 
Collector, IntPl'nal Reyenue ~(,\Ticp, 

Helelln. 1\1ontana. 

1\1y dear 1\11'. Rasmussen: 

April 23. 1925. 

You lUlYe requestc(! all opinion of this office reganlillg the emplo~'pp~ 
of all irrigation (listrid and a" to whethpr :>u('h plllVlo~-('!'s are employe!'s 
of a "nbdiyision of tllP statp of :Molltana. 

Our "n!H'PIllP ('ourt 11:\" re('entl~' had before it in two cases tlle 
question of wllPthpr an irrigation district is a "ubdiyision of the state of 
1\1ontana. 

In the first (';ISP (Crow ('rpek Irr. }Hst. ys. Critte\l(len. ~27 Pac. 63) 
the question arosp h~' rpason of a daim of expmption on thp part of the 
distriet from the vayment of fpps to the clerk and recor(ler in re('ording 
('ertaill instrumpnt" h~' reason of the IH'O\'isions of seetion -I.-.:n:{ of our 
('(Ide, which read a" follow,,: 

"Xo fpps must he charged the state, or aIl~' ('ounty, or an~' 

slllHliyisioll then·of. or allY llul>lic offieer a('tillg therefor, or in 
habca;.: ('orpus proeeedings for official sel'yicp;.: rendered, and 
all su(,h ;.:pryi(·ps lUust he ll("rforme(l without tllP lla~'lllent of 
fees," 

In thi" ('a"e tllP ('ourt, aftt'r rt'yiewillg many case;.: in whkh it has 
bepn hpld hy yarious ('OUI·ts that similar organizations were or were not 
suh-diYi"iolls of tllp "tat('. sni(l: 

"To suml1lari7.e: An i]'\'ig-ation (listrict is a puhlie COl'por
ation organi7.pd for the gOH'l'l\Ulpnt of a portion of the state and 
for the promotion of the public welfa re. It exen·isps essential 
goYernlllental fuuetion". and oue of its llrineipal officers is the 
couuty trpasurel'. It llln~' not expend its funds without the ap
proyal of Imhlie offieers. and the interest on its honds is not suh
jed to the federal income tax laws. (Citing cumula tiYe bulletin 
Xo. 2, 93.) ~o far as it was possihle to (10 so the legislature has 
emphasi7.ed it-- })uhlic eharaetpr all(l expressed an intention that 
it shall he relieYed of the ordinary burdens whkh are imposed 
upon priYate pntpr}1rises. From theRe considerations we think 
it is fairly (Ie(lueible that it was the purpose of the legislature 
that an irrigation di"tdct .~1I"1I1d II(' deemed a 8I1bdil'i.~i()n of the 

8l(Jte Iritllill tll(' }}I('I/HiIlY of s('('lion -IS9:3. l'(,l'i8ell ('OdC8," 

In the sc('O\\(1 (,HSP ('fhaanulll YS. BynuUl 11'1'. Dist. 2:{2 Pac. 529) the 
(juestion prespntp(\ to thp court was whether an irrigation district is a 
suhdiYi;.:ion of tllP state within the llleaning of spdion 1 of article XIII 
of our constitution. Tlw court ('oncludpc1 that it is not. 
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Analyzing these two dec:isions, it appears that the supreme court 
has recently held that an irrigation district is a subdi,ision of the state 
within a statutory provision exempting from fees any subdi"dsion thereof, 
but that it is not a subdiyision of the state within a constitutional pro
vision which includes, with c:ounties. cities. towns and municipalities, 
"other suhdiyisions of the state," for the reason, as the court here said, 
that "other subdiyisiolls" mean other similar subdivisions and that an 
irrigation district "is lacking in practic:all;v ever~' essential element which 
gives ('harac:ter to any of the ellumerated public corporations." 

TJntler the interpretation of an "irrigation district;' as construed in 
these eases, it is difficult to say what the supreme eourt would hold as 
to ",hE-ther employees of irrigation districts are emplo~'ees of a sub
diyision of the state. I am inclined to the opinion that they are not. 

Yery truly yours. 

L. A. FOOT. 
AttorIlP~' Genpral. 

Taxation-Shares of Stock-Banks and Banking-National 
Banks-State Banks-Exemptions. 

Shares of stock of national banks are taxable without de
ducting tax exempt securities held by the bank. 

Shares of stock of a state bank are not taxable. 

State Board of Equalization, 
Capitol Building. 

Helena, Montana. 

Gentlemen: 

I 
April 25, 1 !l2fi. 

You haye rpquested my olllnlOn on the following questions: 
"1. In determining the value of shares of stoek of national 

banks in this stat!' for assessment purposes. are lwyernment bonds 
and securities to be dedueted from sueh full and true ,alue. and 
the shares of ,;toek assessed to the indiyidual stockholders less 
the ,alue of real estate and all goyernment seeurities'? 
"2. Under present laws can individual stoekholders of state 
hanks be assessed for the full yalue of their stock, inelmling gOY
ernment securities owned h~' sueh hanl~?" 

Your first question has been answerec1 hy the supremp eourt of the 
United States in the case of Des Moines Xational Bank ys. Fairweather, 
68 L. Ed. 191. In that case the eourt said: 

"Xlltional banks shares are taxable-made so hy the con
gressional assent. That much or little of the bank's assets con
sists of tax-exempt securities of the United States does not affect 
thp taxability of the shares.-they being distinct from the corpor
ate assets. The state taxes such shares without regard to the 
exempt gOYermnent seeurities held by the bank," 
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